
International Federation of Medical Students’ Associations presents 
Professional Exchange Program for students 

 
Within the frameworks of the abovementioned program students can spend summer medical 
practice in therapeutic and surgical departments of the hospitals in the countries mentioned 
below. 
During the program students will have a chance to take part in daily rounds together with 
doctors, discuss medical cases, participate in patients’ treatment procedures as well as different 
operations. They will also have the opportunity to meet other medical students from different 
countries participating in the same project and explore their customs and traditions being 
ambassadors of their own cultural values at the same time. Students can also organize parties and 
dinners and visit different cities and sights of that country. The program allows exchange in any 
theoretical and clinical sphere. 
The program runs in English or the language of the chose country. There are no scholarships 
available. Upon the completion of the program the students are awarded the IFMSA 
International Certificate.   
 
 
Applicants: all the students of General Medicine Faculty (preferably 3rd year higher students). 
No interns, clinical residents and young physicians can apply for the program.    
 
Required documents 
Applicants should submit the following documents in English to the Student Parliament. 
 Application form  
 Photo (3x4) 
Application form is available at the Student Parliament or can be downloaded at YSMU web-
site.  
 
Duration: 4 weeks 
 
Selection criteria: 
 Knowledge of English or/and state language of the chosen country 
 First time participation in this program 
 Academic excellence  
 
Financial terms 
The following expenses are to be covered by the participant:  
 Registration fee 
 Hostel and accommodation in case of unilateral contract 
 Two-way ticket 
 Medical insurance 
 Visa costs, etc.  
 
The amount of registration fee depends on the type of contract (bilateral or unilateral) and 
country’s group. 
 

Fees are represented in Euros (€). 
 

Contract / group A B C 
Bilateral 400 300 200 

Unilateral 200 150 100 



 
Countries are divided into groups A, B, C. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In case of bilateral contract student pays only registration fee, meanwhile the host country 
provides accommodation and food twice a day during the program.  
In case of unilateral contract student pays not only the registration fee but also for the 
accommodation, cost of which is decided by host country. 
Registration fee should be paid before sending required documents to the chosen country. 
 
Contact persons: 
 
IFMSA President: Lilit Sakoyan 
lilo_sak@yahoo.com / (+37493) 992 991  
 
IFMSA Secretary General: Lusine Antonyan 
antonyanlusine@yahoo.com / (+37493) 792 557  
 
IFMSA National Officer on Professional exchange and Research exchange: Hrach Mikaelyan 
hrachamiryan@yahoo.com / (+37491) 700 025 
 
   
 

Group of possible countries 
A B C 

Austria  Poland Brazil 
Germany Lithuania Bulgaria 
Italy  Hungary Egypt 
Canada Island  
Portugal  Czech Republic   
France  Slovakia  
Finland     


